Directions to Vanderbilt Health One Hundred Oaks

❖ From the North
Take I-65 South toward Nashville. Be sure to stay on I-65 South through the interchanges at EXITS 88, 86, 84, 210, and 80. Take EXIT 79 to Armory Drive. As soon as you go over the I-65 bridge, stay right to exit onto Powell Avenue; then stay right at the fork to head north on Powell. Turn right onto Powell Place.

❖ From the South
Take I-65 North toward Nashville. Take EXIT 79 to Armory Drive. Stay right to exit onto Powell Avenue; then stay right at the fork to head north on Powell. Turn right onto Powell Place.

❖ From the East
Take I-40 West toward Nashville. Take EXIT 213A to merge onto I-24 East/I-440 West toward Memphis/Chattanooga. Take EXIT 53 to merge onto I-440 West toward Memphis. Take EXIT 5 to I-65 Nashville/Huntsville. Stay in the left exit lane to merge onto I-65 South toward Huntsville. Take EXIT 79 to Armory Drive. As soon as you go over the I-65 bridge, stay right to exit onto Powell Avenue; then stay right at the fork to head north on Powell. Turn right onto Powell Place.

❖ From the West
Take I-40 East toward Nashville. Take EXIT 206 to merge onto I-440 East, toward Knoxville. Take EXIT 5 to I-65 South toward Huntsville, stay in the right exit lane to continue south. Take EXIT 79 to Armory Drive. As soon as you go over the I-65 bridge, stay right to exit onto Powell Avenue; then stay right at the fork to head north on Powell. Turn right onto Powell Place.

❖ From the Northwest
Take I-24 East toward Nashville. Take EXIT 44A to merge with I-65 South toward Nashville. Be sure to stay on I-65 South through the interchanges at EXITS 88, 86, 84, 210, and 80. Take EXIT 79 to Armory Drive. As soon as you go over the I-65 bridge, stay right to exit onto Powell Avenue; then stay right at the fork to head north on Powell. Turn right onto Powell Place.

❖ From the Southeast
Take I-24 West toward Nashville. Take EXIT 53 to merge onto I-440 West toward Memphis. Take EXIT 5 to I-65 Nashville/Huntsville. Stay in the left exit lane to merge onto I-65 South toward Huntsville. Take EXIT 79 to Armory Drive. As soon as you go over the I-65 bridge, stay right to exit onto Powell Avenue; then stay right at the fork to head north on Powell. Turn right onto Powell Place.

When you get into the One Hundred Oaks parking lot, look for parking nearest to the entrance for your clinic. Entrance A, at the back of the building, has plenty of parking, is a good entrance for dropping someone off, and has wheelchairs for patient use.
The third floor of One Hundred Oaks is divided into three sections. The sections are not connected.

Be sure to take the correct elevator for your appointment.

The third floor clinics and offices are shown in a box with a dotted border, like the box around this text.

If you need help when you arrive, go to one of our Guest Services desks. Find them marked with 🔄.

You may park near the entrance that is most convenient for you. There is also plenty of parking behind the building, near entrance A.